
Manoa Nursery School  
Application for Employment

Full Name:  ___________________________________________  Date:  __________________

Address:  ______________________________________________________________________

City:    ______________________________________________ State:  ______  Zip: __________

Phone Number:  __________________________ Email:  ________________________________

Date of Birth (month and day only): ________________________________________________

Position Applying For:  

 Lead Teacher  Helping Teacher  Substitute Teacher

Other (please list):  _______________________________________________________________

Availability (check all that apply)

 2 Days  Morning  Afternoon

 3 Days  Morning  Afternoon

 5 Days  Morning  Afternoon

Why are you interested in working at Manoa Nursery School?



Spiritual Background

Provide a summary of your personal relationship with Jesus Christ. Include your conversion experience.

Church Presently Attending:  ______________________________________________________

Name of Pastor or Church Leader: __________________________________________________

Phone Number:  __________________________ Email:  ________________________________ 

Describe any paid or voluntary experience with children

Education

Name of School Address 

Years 
Completed/
Degree



Employment

Company Name Phone

Address Date of Employment

Job Title Supervisor

Describe your work

Company Name Phone

Address Date of Employment

Job Title Supervisor

Describe your work

Company Name Phone

Address Date of Employment

Job Title Supervisor

Describe your work

Professional Certifications

Type of Certification State Field/Subjects Date Issued



References

Name Title/Position

Address Phone

Relationship

Name Title/Position

Address Phone

Relationship

Name Title/Position

Address Phone

Relationship

Manoa Nursery School is a ministry of Manoa Community Church. Since all employees of Manoa 

Nursery School are dually employed by Manoa Community Church, it is important that nursery 

school staff commit to fulfill the requirements, responsibilities, and employment conditions of 

their position in full accord with the beliefs, practice, and lifestyle set forth with excitement and 

endorsement of Manoa’s core beliefs listed on the following page.



MANOA COMMUNITY CHURCH CORE BELIEFS

Manoa is a Bible-believing church holding historic Christian teachings in common with churches 

and believers all around the world. Here is a summary of our core beliefs:

  SCRIPTURE: All Scripture is self-attesting and being Truth, requires our unreserved sub-

mission in all areas of life. The infallible Word of God, the 66 books of the Old and New 

Testaments, is a complete and unified witness to God’s redemptive acts culminating in the 

incarnation of the Living Word, the Lord Jesus Christ. The Bible, uniquely and fully inspired 

by the Holy Spirit, is the supreme and final authority on all matters on which it speaks. 

  THE TRINITY: We believe in one God, the sovereign Creator and Sustainer of all things, in-

finitely perfect and eternally existing in three Persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. To him be 

all honor, glory and praise forever!  

  JESUS CHRIST: Jesus Christ, the living Word, became flesh through His miraculous concep-

tion by the Holy Spirit and his virgin birth. He who is true God became true man united in 

one Person forever. He died on the cross a sacrifice for our sins according to the Scriptures. 

On the third day he arose bodily from the dead, ascended into heaven, where, at the right 

hand of the Majesty on High, he now is our High Priest and Mediator. 

  THE HOLY SPIRIT: The Holy Spirit has come to glorify Christ and to apply the saving work of 

Christ to our hearts. He convicts us of sin and draws us to the Savior. Indwelling our hearts, 

he gives new life to us, empowers and imparts gifts to us for service. He instructs and guides 

us into all truth, and seals us for the day of redemption.

  SALVATION: Being estranged from God and condemned by our sinfulness, our salvation is 

wholly dependent upon the work of God’s free grace. God credits his righteousness to those 

who put their faith in Christ alone for their salvation, thereby justifying them in his sight. Only 

such as are born of the Holy Spirit and receive Jesus Christ become children of God and heirs 

of eternal life.

  CHURCH: The true Church is composed of all persons who through saving faith in Jesus 

Christ and the sanctifying work of the Holy Spirit are united together in the body of Christ. 

The Church finds her visible, yet imperfect, expression in local congregations where the Word 

of God is preached in its purity and the sacraments are administered in their integrity; where 

scriptural discipline is practiced, and where loving fellowship is maintained. For her perfect-

ing, she awaits the return of her Lord.



  THE RETURN OF CHRIST: Jesus Christ will come again to the earth—personally, visibly, and 

bodily—to judge the living and the dead, and to consummate history and the eternal plan of 

God. “Even so, come, Lord Jesus” (Revelation 22:20).

  THE GREAT COMMISSION: The Lord Jesus Christ commands all believers to proclaim the 

Gospel throughout the world and to make disciples of all nations. Obedience to the Great 

Commission requires total commitment to “him who loved us and gave himself for us.” He 

calls us to a life of self-denying love and service. “For we are his workmanship, created in 

Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand that we should walk in them” 

(Ephesians 2:10).

MANOA NURSERY SCHOOL

153 N. Eagle Road, Havertown, PA 19083 • Phone: 610-449-0863  

Email: nurseryschool@manoa.org • www.manoa.org/nurseryschool

I have read and am in full agreement with Manoa’s core beliefs.

I give Manoa Nursery School permission to contact any of the individuals or institutions named 

in the application above.

SIGNATURE       DATE

Please return this completed application to the Manoa Nursery School at the address below.


